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Load to the Limit !
i T~ ......J

The Allies Want One Hundred Million Bushels 
of the New Crop of Wheat, at the Head of 

the Lakes before Navigation Closes.
—and every farmer who has grain to ship should help to get it there.
The boys at the front, the munition workers, and all other military helpers in Britain. France and 
Italy want bread and they want it made from YOUR wheat.
The railway eqnipmenl in not perlerl ami war eondiliou* hate rmslhd a«l«lilional »eriou« diffiriilliee fur them, »lltt,

if thrir »-ar* are properly u»ed, they ran move everythin* the terminals ran
liamlle. Authoritative figure* show Ilia) if only one loo were ad«led to the load «x.

4»f earh railway ear above its minimum rapanly, it would release for use in Can
ada, lu.otsn more cer»rThink of that’ Seven Hundred Million pounds of carrying

Maximum Capacity 
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capacity being hauled empty ever the country, end going to waste when it should 
te* rarryin* «upplie* to llm** who fl*ht our haltle*. Tlirr* |* room for two or 
Ihrer more ....... of wheat iu the avérasie rar *oin* through that should be lilted.

Where do you as a Grain Grower 
Come in on this ?

You bet your « art and you load them—how full ? To the minimum 
maximum 1 |iu you pul in ju«t what you have to in order to pel the ear away, 
or «to you ge a little farther 7 If every shipper put an extra two load* into hie ear 
it would make a savin* of one ear in every ten that is loaded wi|h wheat In 
other word*, nine rar* loa«le«l to maximum rapanty. is equal to ten ear* loaded 
..III) !.. Hie minimum. If rouulry shipper* ran pul the «ante quantity of wheat 
into rar* a* i* usually put into loo car*, it i* not hard to «ee how that 100,- 
(MNi.iHHi hiiehel* ran be put through on time.

Put that extra Two Loads into Your Car !,
4 ' A " *

It help* you and you are dnin* another pelrmlie service. toy have helped with your money- you have answered 
the rail for greater production MOW make every car groan under a full load- *'

We Shall gladly furnish further Information or shipping Instructions upon If. Department 14.
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